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Summarypreparedby WCMZ / IUCN (April19911 basedonthe original 
nominationsubhnittedbytheGovernmentofIndonesik This original and 
slldocuxnents presentedinsupportofthis nominationwill be available 
for consultation at the meetings of the Bureau and the Committee. 

1. IDcxl!IoN 

The national parkis locatedinthe Lesser Sundas. Itcomprises‘a coastal 
section of western Floras and the islands of Komodo, Padar, Inca and Gili 
Motong ard the surrounding waters of the Sape Straights. 219,322ha. 

2. JuRIma lxm 

Kmodo was declared a national park in 1980 and extended to 219,322ha in 
1984 to include an expanded marine area and a section of mainland Floras. 
KamodowasacceptedasabiospherereserveundertheUnescoManand 
Biosphere Programme in January 1977. 

3. IDEM!tFTcApoN 

The generally ruggedtopographyreflects thepositionof theparkwithin 
the active volcanic 'shatter belt' betwsen Australia and the Sunda shelf. 
Kmodo, thelargestisland, has atopographydominatedbyarangeof 
rounded hills oriented along a north-south axis. Tothe east is Padar, a 
small, rugged island, the tcpcgraphy of which rises steeply from the 
surrounding sea to between 200m and 300a The second largest island in 
the park, Rinca, is dominated by the 667m Uoro Ora massif, while to the 
north the steep-sided peaks of Gunung Tumbah and Dora Paja rise to 187m 
and 351% respectively. The coastline of allthreeislandsis generally 
ruggedandrockydlthoughsandybeachesarefoundinsamesheltered~~. 
The mainlarxdcomponents oftheparklieinthe ruggedcoastal areas of 
westernFlores, wheresurface freshwateris more abundantthanonthe 
offshore islands. Fringingardpatchcoral reefs areextensive andbest 
developedonthenorth-esstcoastofKomodoandthesouth-westcoastof 
Pinca and Padar 

Thepredominantvegetationtypes are opengrass-wcdlandsavannah, mainly 
of anthrapogenic originandcoveringsome 70% ofthepark, arrdtrupical 
deciduous (monsoon) forest along the bases of hills and on valley 
bottoms. Other vegetation types include cloud forest above 500m on 
pinnacles tiridges andmangrove forestinshelteredbays off Komodo, 
Padar and Rinck Extensiveseagrass beds occurtothenorthof Rinca 
Island. 
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(iii) SupeAative natural features The pa&s landscape is 
regardedas amongthemstdramaticinIndonesia,withthe 
rugged hillsides of dxy savanna andpocketsofthornygreen' 
vegetationcontrastingstarklywiththe brilliantwhite sandy 
beaches and blue waters surging over coral. 

(iv) Hahitatofthreatemdspecie8 The park is virtually the 
only place in the world where the Komodo monitor exists in the 
Wild Being an island and relatively isolated, it is one of 
the best locations in which to ensure the long-term survival 
of the species. 
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i) IUCN Data Sheet 

ii) Additional LiteratureConsulted: None. 

iii) Consultations: Indonesian Government Officials, R Salm, R 
Petocz, R Robinson, K Mactinnon 
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iv) Field Visit: April, 1990, Jim Thorsell. 

Indonesia is a complex of thousands of islands, although there are only a 
few dozen of substantial size. Kane30 (discounting the presence of the 
Kcmcdo monitor) is physiographicallyquitetypical of the small, 
law-risingdryislandsinthe EasternLesser Sundas, and also quite 
similar to the lower elevations of the larger adjacent islands in the 
chain (eg. Sumbawa and Flares). Its terrestrial species richness is 
moderate becauseitlacks extensive rain forest (though -a of moist 
forest of earlier eras are interesting a& diverse). Put what it may lack 
in diversity it makes up for in special characteristics as a Wallacean 
transition biota. In general it is a gocd representative of these eastern 
islands, and of Wallacea, but of course very distinctive from the larger, 
higher, wetter and therefore (at least originally) heavily forested 
Greater Sundastothewest, KalimantanandSulewesitothe northand 
Irian/PapuaNewGuineatothe east. What sets itimmediatelyapart from 
the majority of Indonesian islands is that by comparison it is virtually 
uninhabited, with only about 600-700 people living on each of the two 
major islands of the group, in essentially only tw strictly defined 
locations, whcse livelihoods are almost exclusively oriented towards 
marine resource8, not terrestrial ones. 

The majordistinguishing feature of Romodothatsetsitapart fromall 
others is the existence there of the Komodo monitor lizard. This, the 
world's largest lizard, has a very restricted distribution centred on the 
park and along the northern position of the adjoining main island of 
Flares. 
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3. INl?EGRIT!Z 

The main concern over Komodo has been the lack of adequate protective 
legislation Although the history of protection goes back to 1938 and 
the area was declared a national parkin 1980 by Ministerial Decree, 
there was no legislative authority for its existence. In 1990, 
however, a major new comprehensive conservationlawwas passedwhich 
will provide, when comhinedwithimplementingregulations, a solid 
legal basis. All Indonesiannational parks, includingKomodo, which 
currently owe theirexistencetoonlya (reversible) ministerial 
decree, are in the process of being redeclared on the basis of the 
national law, elevating the legislative mandate to the parliamentary 
and presidential level. Althoughthe specificimplementingregulations 
have yet to be finalised, there is 
momentum for them and a high potential for getting good, specific 
regulations which will replace the confusing series of edicts, 
designations, decrees whichdate fromear1yDutchcolonia.l times. This 
process is expected to be completed for Kon&o by the end of 1991. 

Although the management plan for Komcdo was proposed in 1979, it is 
quite specific and adequate to guide current decisions. A revision 
wouldbe warranted soon, particularly in the light of the fifteen-fold 
growth in tourism since it was prepared. 

The boundaries oftheparkencompass themainfeatures andare 
considered adequate. The two reserves on Flares Island, both of which 
harkmr some Komodo dragons are, huwever, best left out of the 
Prape=-tY. Both these areas, Mbeliling Nggorang and Way Wuul-are not 
underanymanagementregime at present andare onlyattachedtothe 
&mod0 office for administrative ease. Occasional. capture of dragons 
for zoo purposes takes place and the long-term survival of the species 
onFloresis notassuredeventhoughthesetwcisolates may have a role 
in providing genetic variety. 

There is an extensive marine buffer zone to the park, in which park 
staff have authority to regulate the type of fishing permitted and to 
some extent even the presence of outsider fishermen This authority 
over a large buffer zone has a great deal to do with gains in 
anti-poaching (of deer, amonitorpreyspecies). In general the buffer 
is averyprogressivemanagement arrangement which (as it becomes 
better and better patrolled) can become very significant in long term 
protectionof the park 

Interms of managementatthelocal operational level, Komodo ranks as 
one of the best in Indonesia Maraleseens highdespite chronic low 
salaryproblerns andmotivationandworkhabits of staff are gocd. The 
current park director has aggressively pursued unorthodox ways of 
insuring small portions of tourist revenues are recycled into park 
maintenance. He also aggressively continues the tradition of close 
cooperationwithpalice andmilitaryofficials to address 
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patrol issues and especially the poaching of deer and damaging fishing 
practices. The growingpopularityof KcmcdoNational Parkas a 
destination for adventure travel has focused PHPRs attention on this 
park, and has had a major influence on keeping good staffing and 
routine budgets. 

A minor problem is the existence of a pearling station on Rinca 
Island. This activitymaynotbedan@ngbutthepermanentstructures 
built to operateitare obtrusive andinvialationof park regulations. 

The mjor management issue, as suggested above, is the increasing 
touxismandasingularfocusontheKcnb3dodragons. The challengewill 
be to broaden the interest of visitors to other natural attractions 
(particularly the marine environment) through interpretive progrannnes 
ard appropriate facilities (eg. nature trails). There are a number of 
maintenance requirements and equipment needs (eg boats) as most 
facilities were provided in 1982 and are in need of repair or 
replacement. 

The central concernoverthe nominationofKon&ohas beenthesingular 
focus oftheparkonone species -the Komodomonitor. There are 
thousands of islands in different parts of the world that are home to 
endemic species of plants (eg. New Caledonia with 2474), or animals 
such as birds (Solomon Islands nave 14). Other islands are exceptional 
fortheirgedlogical features, coral reefs orscenery. The challenge 
withKcmodoistodetermineits particularimportancetoscience andto 
conservation in the global context of other islands. 

Certainly, themostdramatic argumentforKomoddsimportancet0 
scienceis thepresence of averyimpressive &remarkable animal - 
varanus s -whichoccurs almostnowhereelse. Evolutionary 
influences such as isolation, lack of competitors or predators, a harsh 
environment, rising and falling sea levels, climatic change, volcanism 
impacts andothers have allactedinvarious ways, bothsubtle and 
obvious, toshapetheIQmcdomonitors currentmorphalogyand 
ecological status. As alaboratory forstudyingsuch changes, Rxnodo 
National Parkranks highlyamonga fewsimilarareas alreadyrecognized 
for their unique evolutionary history, the Galapagos and Hawaiian 
archipelagoes being the best examples. The monitoritselfis only the 
most obvious element of the fauna; itsem likelythatultimately 
otherveryimportantquestions will beaddressedinthis eccsystem, 
including how the presence of a unique top carnivore has affected the 
evolutionary and ecological history of other elements, tihcwthe 
environmentitselfhas changedoverthe exbemely long period (millions 
of years) this sortofVaranidhas existed. 
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Obviously, continued effective management of the area as a reserve or 
park is crucial to eventual scientific study of these issues. 

The size, appeamnc e andbehatiourofthe KomcdoMonitoritselfis 
truly impressive both in the technical and scientific sense as well as 
its impact on visitors. Although much exaggeration of the lizard's 
aggressiveness andthreattohumns has keen spread, and its linkage to 
dragonmythologyexploited, the fact remains that 
V. komodcwsb is unique among the mrld's lizards in its large size, 
predatoryhabitsandbehaviourcharactexistics. scientists and zoo 
keepers whohavestudiedthespec.ies alsoconsideritoneofthemcst 
intelligent reptilesintheworld 

Theimportance of KomodoNational Parktoconsemationis asubjective 
judgement, since it can be argued that loss of smaller, almet 
unnoticedspecie canbejustasimpcrtant a loss ofmoredramatic 
OIXSS. And it may be suggested that focusing effort on large tracts of 
Indonesia'sleastdisturbedlands ofhighspecies diversitywill have a 
greater payback in numbers of.rare fom protected or genetic diversity 
maintained. Bothpoints azevalidbutthereis still substantial 
conservationawareness value (bothwithin1ndonesi.a andoverseas) to 
relatively modest projects which concentrate on the dramatic or 
symbolic lifeform for which Indonesians already have considerable 
pride andsympathy. The Komdo monitor is one such species (as is the 
Javan rhino at Ujung Kulon, another World Heritage nomination). 

Aside fmmthe monitors uniqueness there is thewhole complex of flora 
and fauna of the Komdo group whichis an excellent representation of 
the evolutionary richness of this region AlthoughAlfredRussell 
Wallace nevervisitedKomod0, norwerethe Komodonmitors knownto 
science in his day, it could be speculated that had he lmown the story 
hemuldhavehadevenmore convincingevidence of the factors 
governing natural selection. In any case, Komodo has, in addition to 
thedragon, anumberofothernatural featums includingits marine 
environment, its flora, andintact natural scenery whichcomhineto 
make.it a park of memorable quality. 

The canclusionis thatKomu2oNationa.l Parkthus meets criteria (iii) 
(superlative natural features) and (iv) habitats for animals of 
outstarrding universal value. The conditions of integzity for both are 
met. 

KomdoNational Parkshouldbeinscribedon-the~~dHe~tage List. 
Theboundaries shouLdencompass theoffshoreislandgrows andnotthe 
buffer zone or the 
authozitiesshould 
andreportbackon 
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resemea-on Flares Island. The Indonesian 
beenc~~toc~etethegazettemerrtprocess 
progress bytheDecembermeetingoftheComnitte 


